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A few reminders before we begin this month's issue. This is "Marty Allen month” 
throughout North America—celebrate it any way you deem appropriate. Shecky 
Greene will be funnyman of the month in April. Also, may we remind you to watch 
SCTV, David Letterman, and the Uncle Floyd Show. It would not be a bad idea to buy 
the Bob & Doug McKenzie album either, if you want to laugh, eh. Of course, if you 
want to meet them, you've got to go to the Great White North, to find us. you’ve only 
got to go as far as room 403-404 of the Student Activities Annex, 21 Washington 
Place. N .Y .. N Y. 10003. Our mailbox is number 80. Our phone numbers are (212) 
475-9741 and 598-4046. Call today, supplies are limited. Finally, thanks to Vin Scelsa 
for all the years of entertainment. Let's hope he's back on the radio somewhere in N . Y .

RETRACTION
In our last issue {Vol. 5, No. 2, Dec., 1981), Mr. Arto Lindsay was erroneously 

quoted as saying, “NYU, Man.” His actual, immortal words were “NYU and Y ou.” 
We apologize wholeheartedly for any inconvenience this error may have caused to 

you . our reader. The person responsible for the misquote has been castrated and now 
assures us (in a high-pitched, squeaky voice) that no further errors of this sort will ap
pear until the end of time.

“NYU And You” —Arto Lindsay, Vol. 5 No. 3, March 1982
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DOROTHY IN THE LAND OF THE WIZARDS

CHAPTER 1

In Which Dorothy Gets A Job

Dorothy was 18 years old when she left her small house in the midst of the Kansas prairies to attend a universi
ty in a big city, many miles away. When she arrived, Dorothy, who looked a little like a young Judy Garland, took 
an apartment in a rooming house near her new campus. She studied diligently and always paid her rent promptly 
with the money her Uncle Henry sent from home. He could afford to pay her rent, but she needed assistance from 
the government to meet the sizable tuition demanded by the university. Dorothy’s promptness endeared her to her 
landlord, Mr. Fields, a bald-headed man whose cigar seemed to be as permanent a fixture in his mouth as his teeth 

Endearment, to Mr. Fields, was motivated solely by the date and hour he received his tenants’ rent. If it was 
after noon on the first of the month, his regard for you descended below his regard for “the lowest scum on Earth.” 
This standard even applied to people who didn t live in his building, since the first question he asked when he met 
someone new was invariably, “When do you pay your rent?”

Thus, Dorothy knew she was in for trouble when she received a letter from Aunt Em. It informed her that the 
government had decided that Uncle Henry, a truck farmer who had been planting flat-beds for years, yet never 
understood that 18-wheelers just don t grow on trees, was no longer in an income bracket eligible for tuition 
assistance.

Dorothy was philosophical about the situation, as you might expect a philosophy major would be. Caring 
greatly for her education, she put what money she had to that purpose and approached the rent problem from a 
practical standpoint. First, she changed the lock on her front door, and she developed ways to sneak into the apart 
ment. She soon owed 6 weeks’ back rent and Fields had not yet been able to intercept her.

However, one day when Dorothy climbed up to her apartment’s back window, she found it nailed shut. Then 
she heard Fields laughing below. “Thought you could fool me, did you, young lady?”

“Please, Mr. Fields, you wouldn’t put me out on the street, would you?” Dorothy asked.
“And let you off without paying your rent? That was your plan all along, wasn’t it? Oh, no—you are going to 

get a job Here - i t  just so happens my brother has a job available at his amusement park. There’s his address. Now, 
you work for him and he II pay me back what you owe. Oh, one more thing—don’t carry any open flames near 
him. Fire brings out certain satanic urges in him, and I’d hate to have to lose a day’s work to hose him down aqain. 
Now get moving, he’s expecting you.”

All the way to the amusement park, her thoughts were troubled by the prospects that Fields wasn’t kidding 
and that having to take a job would affect her grades adversely, but that ceased to concern her when she arrived at 
Friendly Fieldsie’s Funland." Quickly, her thoughts turned to survival. The place was gray and unkempt and 

seemed to be deserted. She had been expected though, because there to the side of the entrance sat a green plastic 
bucket filled with soapy water, next to a mop which had a little note taped to it. This read: “DOROTHY SCRUB

CRAZY HOUSE’. I’LL BE BACK SOON, AFTER I’VE FINISHED WATCHING THEM PIT OUT 
THE FIRE DOWN THE ROAD ”

Dorothy strode nervously toward this walk-through attraction, which was on the right side of the grounds, On 
its front it promised the patron would “feel the sensation of being buried at sea.” Dorothy began to wonder if a col- 
lege education was worth this. She sighed If she ever wanted a real job, society said she had to get a college educa
tion. She had no choice but to go inside and get to work.

One hour later, after polishing a variety of annoying items, such as collapsing benches, image-distorting mir
rors, and stairs which moved from side to side as you tried to climb them, she still failed to see the “attraction" of such



a place, and was relieved to reach the end of the trail. All that was left was a pitch black room in which the patron 
had to stumble until somehow finding the exit to the street. She was glad she didn’t have to clean that and also that 
she had the choice of going out the same way she came in, avoiding the dark room, an option not available to 
patrons because of the door which locked behind them. . . .which Dorothy now noticed she had forgotten to leave 
open. The only way for her to get back outside was to keep going forward—through the blind hallways of the dark 
room.

CHAPTER 2
In Which Dorothy Arrives In The Land Of The Wizards

After proceeding uncertainly for what seemed an eternity, repeatedly smashing her face into walls which were 
invisible even 1 inch in front of her face, she finally saw a crack of light in the darkness. Happily, she moved toward 
it, determined that no matter what, she was quitting this job immediately if she got out alive. She leaned into the wall 
and it gave way. Elated at the sight of daylight, she ran out. The sound of the door slamming behind her seemed 
the best she had ever heard, until she looked around.

The land before her was not “Friendly Fieldsie’s Funland.” For one thing, it looked fit for human habitation. In 
fact, it was a marvelous, fantastic land on the banks of a river. The landscape was dominated by parks of green and 
buildings and monuments all colored white. The whole place had an unexplainable aura of authority about it. Con
fused and frightened, she instinctively turned to go back to “Da Kooky Crazy House,” only to see that it had van
ished. Where she thought it would have been, there now stood a strange little man.

He had a round face, dominated by a large white moustache. On his head sat a black top hat and his body was 
cloaked in a black morning coat. His shoulders were shrugged, his pants pockets turned inside out, and his palms 
were held out flat and faced upwards, as if to say that he had no money. Dorothy moved toward him, and as she 
did, the little man began to speak in a high squeaky voice.

“Excuse me, my good woman, my name is Frump. I don’t believe I’ve seen you here before, perhaps you 
could help me. You see, my luck has lately taken a temporary downturn, through no fault of the Grand Wizard’s, 
of course. I owe this poor tax of $15, a school tax of $150, and I’ve been assessed for street repairs. Recently, I’ve 
been in and out of jail quite frequently, but I assure you the experience has only reaffirmed my belief that, given 
time, the Grand Wizard’s program will work. Perhaps when you report back to him, you might mention my name 
for special attention. I. . . .”

“Grand Wizard?” Dorothy interrupted. “What, of Wrestling? Who are you talking about? Where am I?”
“You mean you’re not a wizard? But that’s impossible. I thought I was the only one in this land who isn’t a 

wizard, except for the air-traffic controllers, but I haven’t seen any of them since the Grand Wizard marked that 
strike against them in his book of naughty deeds. Don’t you know that this is the Land of the Wizards? Here reside 
those who decide what course the policy-makers of the civilized world will follow. Just how did you get here and 
where are you from, miss. . .?”

“Dorothy is my name. Mr, Frump."
“Oh, please, you needn’t be so formal. Call me Frump.”
“All right, Frump," Dorothy began, “one minute I was cleaning out this hideous ride in an amusement park, 

the next I came out and found myseif here.”
"Walk-through attractions in amusement parks, of course,” Frump nodded knowingly, “the one link between 

the civilized world and ours.”
“Please, Frump, I have to get back home. I’ve got final exams coming up, and besides, if I’m not home, Mr. 

Fields will rent my room to someone else and probably sell my clothes.”
Frump rubbed his moustache. “I suppose that would trouble one. I wouldn’t know, you see, I just walk 

around in circles until its time for me to go back to jail. You know, no sooner do I collect $200 than someone comes 
and takes it, and me. away. Anyway, the only one who could help you would be the Grand Wizard, chief of all the 
wizards. You’ll like him, he’s so friendly, I’m sure he’d help you.”

"Well, can we see him?”
“No.”
“What do you mean ‘no?"
“Well, the Grand Wizard is a busy man, or so they tell me. Besides, he does not handle details, like deciding to 

send you home. He listens to his aides, the sub-wizards. They recommend action, and only then does he decide. 
What you have to do is convince a sub-wizard to suggest to the Grand Wizard that it’s in his interest to send you 
home.”



“You know," Dorothy remarked, “this sounds a lot like a book I read once. This ‘Grand Wizard’, you're sure
he’s not a fake?”

“Of course. Frump affirmed, "why he s been our Grand Wizard for over a year now and you can feel the dif
ference all throughout the land. Why, last year, my poor tax was $16 and my school tax was $155."

“But if you are the only non-wizard, why collect taxes at all?”
“Tax policy is all the wizards have had to play with since they mistakenly sent “Pac-Man” to the civilized world. 

Boy, were the wizards of War ever mad when that happened. The Grand Wizard had to give them 26 billion extra 
jelly beans to shut them up.”

“So, 1 sub-wizard and I can go home?”
“Well, you’ll need more than one. You see, the wizards feud with each other for the Grand Wizard’s ear. The 

more wizards you convince to like you, the better.”
“Will you come with me, Frump? You must know the wizards and where they stay.”
“Certainly, Dorothy, I’ve got a few matters to take up with them myself. They do their best to ignore me; with 

you here perhaps they will listen. I want to try to get in on an investment in some property by the Boardwalk.” The 
two started to walk along the park. “Let me warn you, the Grand Wizard is a fine man, just stays in the palace, 
sleeps, and never bothers anybody, but the sub-wizards are a bit strange. Don’t be scared and keep your eyes open. 
They could be anywhere at any time doing anything.” Frump continued talking as a silver dog, shoe, and cannon 
walked by. Dorothy was not altogether sure that she wouldn’t have been better off staying on Uncle Henry’s truck 
farm, tending the garden of small cars her uncle had started during the 1973 oil embargo.

In Which Dorothy and Frump Happen Upon A Wizard
Dorothy spied a building in the distance. “What’s that?” she asked Frump.
Frump squinted towards the building. “It’s the Grand Magical Woodshed, 1 think," he said. He grinned a 

knowing grin. “I think we re about to meet a wizard or two. ” He squinted towards the building again. “Then again, it 
might be a Dairy Queen,” he added.

As they approached the building, Dorothy saw that it looked like a crumbling woodshed. “Well, it’s not a Dairy 
Queen,” she observed. Then she saw two men. The one was young, had dark hair, and wore glasses. The other 
had grey hair and a rectangular face. Both were wearing dark, threepiece business suits ‘Those are wizards?” she 
asked in wonder. “Where are the pointy hats and flowing robes and things like that?”

“Conservative suits suit conservatives,” Frump replied.
“Oh,” said Dorothy, having no idea what Frump meant.
They continued to walk towards the building. Soon, they were close enough to see that the two wizards were 

hanging their heads in grief.
“Oh, woe," said the one, sadly.
“Oh, anguish,” said the other, miserably.
“Oh, misery,” said the one, unhappily.
The other paused.
“Well?” said the one, tearfully. “Your turn.”
“Give me a minute. I’m thinking,” said the other, mournfully. After a moment, he spoke. “Oh, agony.”
“Oh, existential despair,” said the one, ruefully.
“You’re really good at this,” said the other, enviously.
“Excuse me,” said Frump.
Oh, we have visitors,’ said the one, rising to his feet. “Hello. I’m the Budget Wizard, and this is my friend, the 

Ex-Wizard.”
“Frump here,” he said, “and Dorothy there.”

CHAPTER 3



“Charmed. I’m sure,” said the Ex-Wizard, lamentingly.
“We were hoping you could direct us to the Grand Wizard,” said Dorothy.
The Ex-Wizard burst into tears.
“Did I say something wrong?” asked Dorothy.
“Well, actually,” admitted the Budget Wizard, “we’re the wrong people to ask if you want to see the Grand 

Wizard. You see, the Grand Magical Woodshed”—he gestured towards the decrepit building—“is where those 
who have fallen from Grace are sent.”

“And you’ve fallen from Grace?” Dorothy asked.
The Ex-Wizard has fallen further from Grace than I have. . . .but yes, we’ve both fallen.”
“What did you do to fall from Grace?” Dorothy asked. Frump kicked her in the ankle for her indiscretion. 
“Back when the Ex-Wizard was still the National Security Wizard, he accepted a gift of magic dust for arrang

ing a meeting between some visiting Rising Sun Wizards and the Grand Wizard’s wife.”
“What’s wrong with that?” asked Dorothy.
“That’s what h e couldn’t understand,” the Budget Wizard replied, pointing to the Ex-Wizard. “You see, he 

forgot to give some of the dust to the Grand Wizard. Whenever any wizard receives a gift, part of it must go to the 
Grand Wizard by divine edict. Or if not by divine edict, at least by parcel post.

“At any rate, when the Grand Wizard found out, he banished the Ex-Wizard to the Grand Magical Woodshed 
for all eternity or twelve thousand miles, whichever comes first.”

“I see,” said Dorothy. “But what did you do?” Frump kicked her in the other ankle.
“Me?” the Budget Wizard sighed. “1 told the truth.”
“You were punished for telling the truth?” Dorothy asked, kicking Frump in the ankle.
“Yes,” said the Budget Wizard. “I told the people of the land that the Grand Wizard’s magic wasn’t really as 

good as he said it was. That was the truth, and I said it, and the Grand Wizard banished me here temporarily to learn 
my lesson. From Wiz kid to washout in one easy step. But l have learned my lesson. Here, I’ll sing you the moral of 
my story.”

“That’s really not necessary,” said Dorothy.
“No, no, I insist,” said the Budget Wizard. “Here it is:

“The first Grand Wizard, so  th ey say,
Told the truth in every  way.
C h o p p e d  d ow n  a tree,
Then told 'em  h e ’d  d o n e  it,
S o  they sh o w e d  him the land 
A n d  told him to run it.

“But zou n ds and forsooth!
I say that’s a fable!
Ill tell y o u  the truth 
If y o u ’re willing and able. . . ”

“He s got a really lousy voice,” Dorthy muttered.
“Shh. Don’t be rude,” Frump muttered back.
“You know, you’re a real pain in the ankle,” Dorothy told Frump.
The Budget Wizard continued, oblivious of the conversation:

"Tell a He!
Tell a lie!
All the world 
L o v e s  a lie!

“Tell ’e m  what th ey want to hear!
Tell ’e m  to b e  o f  g o o d  cheer!
Tell ’e m  things are going well,
T h e world is bright, and life is swell!

D o n ’t tell ’e m  the truth,
O r y o u 7/ e n d  up like m e.
Tell a lie! Tell a lie!

A n d  y o o o u ll  b e e e e e  f r e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e !”



The Budget Wizard waited for applause. The Ex-Wizard sobbed quietly.
Suddenly, an orange card marked “Chance” appeared in the Budget Wizard’s hand. “It’s a Grand Magical 

Message from the Grand Wizard!” the Budget Wizard exclaimed.
“I always thought Grand Magical Messages are written in fiery letters ten miles high." Dorothy whispered to 

Frump.
“Cutbacks.” Frump replied.
“ ‘Go directly to Grand Palace,’ ” the Budget Wizard read. “I’ve been pardoned!”
“In that case, can you tell us how to get to the Grand Palace?" Frump inquired.
"Certainly! Certainly!” the Budget Wizard exclaimed happily. “I’ll even go with you!”
"Are you sure you remember the way to the Grand Palace?” Dorothy asked warily.
“I’ll ask my magic computer for the route,” the Budget Wizard replied excitedly. “And if you don’t like the 

answer, I’ll just change the program. Just give me a minute to gather my personal defects.”
“Your personal effects, ” Dorothy corrected him.
“Yes. those too,” he replied.
Shortly, they were ready to go. The Ex-Wizard bid them a tearful goodbye and watched them fade into the 

distance.

CHAPTER 4

In Which The Travellers Are Taken By The Underground

Dorothy, Frump, and the Budget Wizard soon found themselves travelling upon a bleak road of broken cob
blestones. Gradually, the gay colors of the parks alongside the road were being replaced by ugly greys and 
shadowy blacks as the trio progressed down the path, into a dense, wooded area. The cheerful chirping of birds 
that they had heard earlier slowly transformed into ominous shrieks and a hum of impending doom. Frump com
mented, “This place reminds me of Baltic Avenue, one of my old haunts.”

In the heart of this foreboding forest of dark, twisted nature, a shiny object reflecting a crack of light near the 
side of the road caught Dorothy’s eye. Fearful to move towards it, Dorothy stared at it cautiously until—before she 
or the Budget Wizard could do anything—Frump ran towards it.

“NO!” Dorothy and the Budget Wizard screamed in united horror as Frump waddled towards the shiny ob
ject.

“Don’t go near that thing,” Dorothy cried, “for we don’t know what it could be in this terrible, terrible place!”
“Yeah,” added the Budget Wizard, “I don’t think we’re in Kansas anymore!”
“No Shit, Sherlock!” Dorothy mumbled to the Budget Wizard.
Nevertheless, Frump, always the inquisitive one, disregarded their protesting and picked up the object. His 

eyebrows burrowed and his moustache wiggled as he attempted to determine what the object was. It was a cylin
drical plastic disc. Wrapped around it was a long ribbon of shiny, brown synthetic fiber. He excitedly ran back to 
Dorothy and the Budget Wizard to show them what he had retrieved.

"Well what do you know!” the Budget Wizard said in disbelief. Grabbing the object and examining it, he 
whispered, “My God, this is recording tape. . .and if I’m not mistaken it contains at least 18-and-a-half minutes 
worth of — He stopped speaking when Dorothy tugged at his shirt. He looked up to see that a group of stem
faced men wearing three-piece suits had surrounded the three of them as he spoke.

“Wh-Who are you?" the Budget Wizard sheepishly asked the group that had surrounded him and his friends.
“We are the leaders of ‘The Newest Right’,” stated one of the men coldly. “The name is Howard Phipps,” he 

added, “and 1 represent the Conservative Caucasian Caucus. To my right is Terry Dollar, of the National Conser
vative Political Actors Committee.”

“Pardon me, sir," interrupted Dorothy, “but why are you men here? And who are all of these other neatly- 
groomed men?”

Phipps explained that the area was developed as a refuge for frustrated conservatives by the “Near-Middle- 
Aged Republicans,” once the “Young Republicans.” This group, along with the members of “The Newest Right,” 
had taken to the political underground as they planned ways to deal with the “pseudo-conservative” Grand Wizard 
who had betrayed them.

“The Grand Wizard had promised us the world,” Phipps sighed, “but then his slothful activity proved he had 
gone soft. . .he keeps putting off the banishment of abortion, he avoids the enforcement of prayer in schools, he 
won’t take a hard stand on that evolution crap, he won’t eliminate food stamps and welfare, and then the Bastard



appoints. . .God. . .he appoints a. . .wo-. . .woman to the Supreme Court of Wizards! You see, we need a stricter 
Grand WizardPhipps smiled, then quickly altered his face to a scowl when he noticed that the Budget Wizard was 
hiding something behind his back.

“What are you hiding?!” Phipps demanded.
“Oh. . .nothing,” the Budget Wizard replied, as he held the audio tape out before him.
“Gasp," gasped Phipps as he looked at the object. “Gasp,” gasped Dollar. And so on went the gasps around 

the circle.
“W-W-Where did you find—that?!’’ asked Phipps with a sense of horror in his voice. As he spoke, he joined 

the other men in the circle in looking away from the object. “You must see the almighty Dr. Martin Warbond, 
keeper of ‘the Frame,’ about this!” he demanded. The other men voiced their approval of Phipps’ decision, and 
closed in the circle.

Against their will, the three were dragged through a dark, winding path, and were left inside a large cave that 
was illuminated by huge torches. Suddenly, a man could be seen approaching Frump. By this time, Frump had 
taken the tape and was juggling it between his hands.

As the figure drew nearer, his odd characteristics became clearer in the flickering light of the cave. He was a 
short, white-haired man with a sense of bitterness etched into his face. His eyes were particularly frightening—two 
blood-shot marbles that emitted flourescent, half-crazed, intense beams through dirty horn-rimmed eyeglasses. 
Fearfully, his eyes constantly scanned the room, squinting as he made unclear little noises with his throat. His 
speech pattern had an unusually choppy quality that displayed an indefinable accent. His hair was neat, yet his 
clothing was an unkempt collection of rumpled checkerboard that had not been pressed for quite some time.

“O.K., Pinko!” the figure shouted at Frump. "Are you gontta gimme tat dape, or do I haf ta take it from you?!” 
Frump, terribly frightened, froze and stiffly stood staring in silence at the ogre.

“No vun treat me like dis!” he snarled at Frump. “I am Dr. Martin Warbond, head uv the untergrount conser
vative movement. . .ind I say you gimme tat dape, you commie scum!” he screamed.

Reaching his arthritic hands out towards Frump and shuffling his feet as he slowly walked, the man shook as 
he moved.

It was Dr. Warbond, alright, thought the Budget Wizard to himself as he looked on with curiosity. “Don’t 
worry," he whispered to Dorothy, “the nut’s harmless. They say he used to do conservative television commentary 
in the civilized world for Chanel No. 5. The guy finally went berserk and fled reality when a doctor told him he suf
fered from ‘complex paranoia’.”

Warbond cast a threatening stare at the whispering Budget Wizard, then quickly turned and darted back 
towards Frump. “Your mother vas a pig, und your father is the Devil!” Warbond shouted at Frump. “Gimme tat 
damned tape!” he screeched until his voice cracked, his face grew red, and the veins in his temples bulged in a fit of 
fury.

Sheepishly, Frump handed Warbond the tape. Warbond smiled and snickered to himself as he grabbed the 
tape and locked it inside a safe on the wall behind a painting of Eisenhower. As he backed away from the painting, 
the other three noticed that he gave a little salute. “Vat a man,” he said to himself, smiling as he shook his head back 
and forth.

“Forgif me fer gettin so excited before,” Warbond apologized to the three. Baring a mouth of tiny, straight 
teeth, he smiled and began to show them some of his memorabilia. For nearly three hours, Dorothy, Frump, and 
the Budget Wizzard were subjected to an exhibition of Goldwater banners, “Nixon’s The One!” buttons, Senator 
Buckley buttons, stacks of old copies of The National R eview , “Peanut Farmer Go Home!” bumper-stickers, and 
countless other items praising conservative ideals.

Next, he began reciting military material he had taken great pride in memorizing for some unrecognizable pur
pose. He knew a lot about the military, and felt that others would share in his fascination of such information.

“in Our Army Tod ay, "Warbond happily quoted, “it says: Before a battry begins firing it progrestes trough an



orderly development designt to moof it up in support of the Infintry. Artillrymen call dis processt “RSOP,” for short. 
Dis cryptic vord ist made from the initial letters of vords “Reconnaissance,” or search for goodt position; “Selection" 
of the position wit goodt concealment and exploitation uv possibilities fer camouflage; "Occupation,” vich means 
settding up the opservation station, hooking ub the signal communications und placing de gunds in position; and 
"Position, fer firing, vich includes the coordenation uv all de battry as veil as adchustment by fire upon a prominent 
feature ont de landscape for later referendce. Heh, heh!”

Warbond had grown very excited and was speaking quickly by the end of his display of knowledge. His 
maniacal smile had once again transformed into a stiff upper lip of anger, for as he was speaking, he noticed that his 
three “guests” were attempting to escape the cave.

“STOP! Warbond shouted at the three as they looked at him and begged for mercy. “You damn liberal in
tellectuals,” Warbond yelped, “vat’s da story wit you arrogant subversives. . .you’re all wit da KGB, aren’t you??!!” 
He shuffled towards the three and stood face-to-face with Dorothy as he demanded of her: "Quick!—Who ist 
Marilyn Monroe? Vat ist a Mickey Mouse?. . .Q’mon commie menace scum, ANSWER ME!”

“Hold on!” interjected the Budget Wizard, as the other three stared at him in disbelief. “Who do you think you 
are shouting at my friend like that?” scolded the Budget Wizard. “You should be ashamed of yourself,” he said, ad
ding, “Who do you think you are. . .some kind of screwy demagogue like Senator McCarthy?”

“Screwy?! yelped Warbond. “Dit you say ‘Screwy’?” he added with disbelief. “Screwy schmooey I say to 
you, you. . .you Khrushchev-lover, you!!” Warbond screamed with such fervor now that mucous flew from his lips 
as he spoke. “So dat’s vy you vanted dat 18-ind-er-haf-minnit tape, ain’t it Bolsheviks?. . .you tried to steal 
Am erican  reel-to-reel tape, and make de U.S. uv A. get soft und destroy der America’s moral fibre vit subversion 
and satisfying de blood-dirsty dictatorial rule dat our boys fought so hard to stand beside her, and guide her. . .und 
all dose damn bra-burners and flag-burners und draft card-burners und. . And so on he spoke for thirty minutes, 
growing more and more incoherent as the rampage continued.

Eventually, Warbond was squirming on the floor in convulsions, screaming, “De only Gook an American can 
trust ist a gook dat’s covered vit yellow rust! Ve must reimpose der grain embargo!” As he began to sing a chorus of 
Spike Jones’ “Der Fuhrer’s Face,” Dorothy, Frump, and the Budget Wizard could not help but pity the sickly state 
of this shell of a man. Slowly and cautiously they approached the exhausted Warbond, who lay whimpering on the 
floor.

Gently, Dorothy patted Warbond on the shoulder and said, “Don’t worry sir, we didn’t want your tape. . .all 
we are seeking is the Grand Wizard.”

Warbond appeared near-death as he lay breathing unevenly on the floor. A pathetic little crooked smile came 
over his whitened face as he gently nodded to his three visitors. “If.. .if you find him,” he gasped, “please tell him uv 
my friends here und their ‘Newest Right’. . .und. . .und how he must act de way his supporters vant him to 
. .und. . .ach. . .dis ist most important.. .der Helenski agreement must not be adhered to. . .Soviet legitimacy. . . 
never. . .int. . .Eastern. . .Europe!” One tear poured down Warbond’s cheek, a tear he quickly wiped away.

Dorothy, Frump, and the Budget Wizard solemnly said good-bye, and slowly left the cave to search for a way 
out of this strange little community in the center of a jungle. This detour in their travels had not aided much in their 
search for The Grand Wizard, and so they all agreed on one condition; None of them would approach any more 
shiny objects they might encounter in the road.

CHAPTER 5
In Which The Travellers Encounter “Big Jim”

Hurriedly tramping away from the cavern, Dorothy and her two companions found themselves entering an 
immense forest. Before long, a raucous hubbub of high-pitched voices and thunderous crashes could be heard up 
ahead; simultaneously, the trees seemed to be thinning out. Dorothy dragged the two reluctant men along, and 
when they reached the clearing, they beheld an incredible sight.

A small army of little bearded men swarmed about them, nearly all of whom were forcefully chopping down 
trees; a few strays were chattering homicidally at each other, hissing and spitting. All wore bright orange baseball 
caps with the logo “RB” in front, plaid flannel shirts, grimy hip boots, and what looked to be pantaloons made of 
animal fur. Each man held two axes, and was engaged in hacking at tw o  adjacent trees by swinging his arms back 
and forth like a frantic calisthenics instructor. As each tree fell, three or four of these ferocious man-beasts hoisted it 
above their heads and trooped away with it.



Just then, a large birch crashed in front of the trio. The Budget Wizard shrieked and jumped into Frump’s 
arms. The little men seemed to notice them for the first time; one stepped up to Dorothy with murder in his 
eyebrow. “Who might you be? How dare you disrupt our work!” he rasped squeakily.

Dorothy struggled to speak. For the first time, she saw that these ghastly dwarfs had thick forearms of wood, 
with axeheads at the end of their arms. “P-pl-l-lease, sir,” she stammered. "I am Dorothy, the Meek and Gainfully 
Employed. My friends and I seek an audience with the Grand Wizard.”

“The Wizard!" scoffed the horrid dwarf. “We cannot help you. We answer only to Big Jim.”
“Who are you little critters, and what are you doing?” harrumphed Frump.
"I am glad you asked.” the dwarf grinned. “We are the Resource Beasties—called the Reebies by most folk. 

Our duty is to extract the earth’s resources so that they may be used for the greater glory of God, the Grand Wizard, 
and Big Jim Watt, not necessarily in that order.”

All the Reebies halted their work and sang their anthem:
We c h o p  w o o d , w e  m ine the m ines, w e ’re N ature’s fundamentalists 
As users o f  her m assive wealth, the true environmentalists!
If y o u  're a real Am erican, please get ou t o f  our way,
W e ’v e  seven  National Forests to eliminate today!

W e  take what M oth er Nature gives, not o n e  o f  us will rape her;
Will th ose w h o cry “0 / Spare the trees” use cured sheepskin for p a p er?
A t using up Earth's finite stores w e ’re skillful and adroit 
D on't nag us on  the m eaning o f  that silly w o rd —“exploit. ”

"I hope your axe-hands are sharper than your irony,” sighed Dorothy. “But we don’t want to interfere with 
your work. . .Let’s go, fellas.”

“Just a moment,” wheezed Frump. “I’m tired, and I want to count my Travelers’ Cheques.” He wearily sat on 
a nearby box, unaware that it was a TNT plunger. A charge of dynamite blasted open an adjacent patch of earth, 
which was bare but for a few tree stumps.

“Great Pulitzer’s Ghost!” Frump cried. “What’s this?”
The Reebie who had spoken before was astonished. “You’ve done what only Big Jim is authorized to do. 

Now you must deal with him!”
Behind Frump sat row upon row of explosive plungers, arid, on the horizon, a frenzied human figure sprung 

from one to another with the elan of an enchanted gymnast. Blast after blast shook the surrounding area, one after 
the other, raining rock and dust upon all and choking them with clouds of dirt. Seemingly oblivious to it all, the mad 
figure continued to jump from plunger to plunger. After depressing the last one, he executed a perfect back flip and 
landed directly in front of Frump.

"I assume you’re the fat fool who depressed my plunger?”
“Y-y-yes, sir-er-err," the fat fool quaked.
The dust finally began to clear, and Big Jim stood tall and smiling. He wore an expensive Stetson, a dull blue 

suit, and steel-rimmed glasses. “That’ll be a $500 Strip-Mining Infringement Tax,” he announced.
Frump clapped his hand to his forehead. “I won’t pay—I can’t!” he wailed, turning his pockets inside-out. 

When a trio of Reebies held him at axepoint, however, he removed five bills from his left sock.
"Big Jim!" the Budget Wizard snapped. “Are these stunted woodsmiths on the Wizard’s payroll? We can’t af

ford them!”
The rangy cowboy squinted in surprise. “The Budget Wiz?” So you’re the head of this troublemaking brigade! 

No, the Reebies aren’t paid—they work out of Love and Faith. Love of Man’s wisdom in consuming the Almighty’s 
gifts as fast as he can.”

“Amen!” chorused the Reebies.
“Faith in the good corporate Saviors to whom this land now belongs.”
Out of the craters in the newly scarred wasteland popped a score of happy, sparkle-eyed gentlemen clutching 

leases. “Amen!” they assented, disappearing just as quickly.
"But look at this land—it seems to have been destroyed,” Dorothy piped up.
“Not true, my little heifer,” winked Big Jim. “Look at the rills, the crevices, the precipices. I’m sure the Lord ad

mires our man-made deserts, as well as our wax flowers. When the Jews were still his Chosen People, they 
wandered through a wasteland for 40 days and 40 nights, didn’t they? But in case you don’t believe Big Jim, here’s 
a Federal inspector to back me up.” A large ferret-faced man with a badge reading “EPA” stepped forward, 
mumbling “1 seen a lot worse, let me tell ya.” Big Jim pressed two bills into the man’s hand as he left. “His salary.”



‘‘A re you sure all this wreaking of havoc is necessary, sir?” queried Frum p. “Seem s a tad, er, reckless to me ” 
r  5 ^  J,m  glowered and scratched the soil with his spurs. “Reckless? Listen , gram ps, I was ordained by the 
G rand W izard to give this country back to the people. . .the real people, not the Jo h n  Q uincy Audubons who weep 
over every endangered owl or condor! T o  give it back to the hunters, the tim berm en, the m iners! The people who

“ c Us a t S m'T H E S E S
Frum p broke a thin splinter of wood off a nearby stump and began to pick his teeth 
B ig  Jim ’s voice turned to ice. “Do you know what you are doing?”
“H m ?” asked the depleted m illionaire.
“Y o u  are illegally utilizing the resources of a private forest land. Seize him !” Jim  cried to the Reebies.
The three travelers presently high-tailed it out of the W oodco Am algam ated Tim ber and Pine C one Reserva-

to n , their flight enorm ously assisted by the meager 12-inch strides o f their pursuers. Big Jim  cursed and went 
fishing with a harpoon.

C H A P T E R  6
In W hich Th e  Ev il W izards Descend

The trio contin ued along, but D orothy appeared to be losing her patience. They were travelling on yet another 
deserted road and her faith was waning.

“Y o u  know , w e’ve met all these w izards, just like you said we should , but I don’t seem to be any closer to 
hom e than when we started .”

“That’s no problem  Dorothy, I’ll just run the inform ation through the magic com puter and see what it says we 
should d o ,” the Budget W izard said . H e d id , and the results were unequivocal. They should switch tactics im 
m ediately.

“N o, Dorothy, if we stay with this program , gathering wizards’ favor one at a tim e, just as w e’ve been doing, 
eventually you w ill get hom e. Just be patient," the Budget W izard assured her.

Frum p looked up at the com puter screen . “That’s not what it says,” he exclaim ed. “ It says that this w ay is futile 
and w ill never get us to the G rand Palace , that the w ay to attract the attention of the G rand W izard is to scare him  by 
courting the favor of the Ev il W izards. W hy didn’t you tell the truth?”

“O ne visit to the W oodshed is enough. If you want to go, fine. A s for m e, “Te ll a lie____ ” H e began to hum .
Dorothy dem anded to go to the den of the Ev il W izards. She had decided to listen to the com puter, although 

she was not too fond of the “good w izards” she had met and the prospect of meeting evil ones did not fill her with 
much m ore jo y .

W ell, if you insist, but I m warning you , they are villains and must be feared. The ir ways are strange. To  them , 
a little lie is like the end of the w o rld ,” the Budget W izard lam ented.

Th ey travelled across the grass-covered m all, toward the “Dom e of D o om ,” now  within view . It was white 
marble with a long staircase, perhaps a few hundred steps high, leading to the dom e. There on the steps were hun
dreds of disoriented w izards, all participating in individual uncoordinated activity.

Tw o  of the Ev il W izards emerged from  the crow d. O ne was tall and well-built despite a noticeable back prob
lem . H e looked a bit like a N ew  England sailor. The other was overweight, older than the first, with a bull-dog like 
face and a gray patch of hair atop his head . H e spoke first, in a tough voice o f the people. “Is that a real girl and a real 
penguin, Budget W izard, o r did you fabricate them  too, so that w e might be led to believe that you have friends?”

Th is m ade the Budget W izard furious. H e said that he had not lied before, that he had told the truth the w ay he 
had seen it, and it was not his fault that his glasses were poorly prescribed. They proceeded to argue while the other 
Evil W izard slid over to Dorothy.

1. . .ah . . .w anna be the. . . .ah . . . .G rand  W izard .” H e paused, w ailing for a reaction. Dorothy didn’t say 
anything, so he continued. “M y. . .ah . . .brother was the. . .ah . . .G rand  W izard, so. . .ah . . .w hy can ’t I? I wanna



be the G rand W izard. I w anna, I w anna, I w anna. . H e began to cry .
M eanwhile, the arguing continued a few steps aw ay. ‘‘S o , M r. Budget W izard, how m uch w ill one and one 

equal this m onth?”
“G e e , I don’t kn o w ,” he replied, “W hy don’t you appropriate a few m illion for a new  com mittee to study the 

question?”
“Yo u  don’t care about the poor.”
“Y o u  had a lousy round at the Bob H ope Desert C lassic this ye a r.”
“Y o u r actions hurt the working men and wom en of the country.”
“But I’ve got a m andate,” the Budget W izard sang, sticking out his tongue and placing his thumbs in his ears 

while wiggling his fingers. Another Evil W izard, wearing gym shorts and dribbling a basketball cam e up to Dorothy 
and the other E v il W izard . “W hat do you say we play some ball? Coach is busy, w e’re not going to go over the new 
plays for the ’82  season for a while yet. Th en , maybe we could get some of your clam  chow der.”

“Thatso u nd s. . .ah . . .fine , W izard From  the W rong Side of the H udson. W hy don’t you . . .ah . . .give this 
young lady yo u r. . .ah . . .p laybookto . . ah . . .hold?’

“ Fine id ea ,” he said as he handed her the book. The Budget W izard wheeled around and saw her with it. He 
jum ped high and giggled. “W e have your plans for this year’s reaffirm ation of the wizards! W hen the G rand W izard 
hears about this, I’ll be his favorite again. H e’ll let me have the green je lly beans.” H e ran to Dorothy. The Evil 
W izards surrounded their Speaker to caucus.

“ Le t’s get out of here!” the Budget W izard said.
“O K , let me give them their book back first. They asked me to hold it."
“NO! That’s our ticket into the Pa lace .”
“But that’s stealing. W ould the G rand W izard want us to steal?”
The  Budget W izard took out a picture of the Grand W izard . “Lo o k at that face . W ould that m an do som ething 

illegal? O f course not, that’s what he’s got sub-wizards fo r. G ive the book to Frum p , he understands.
Dorothy shrugged her shoulders and gave the book to Frum p . M eanwhile, the Ev il W izards broke caucus, ap

parently divided on what to do. H alf charged, half fell asleep. A s the Evil W izards drew near, a yellow  card ap
peared in the Budget W izard’s hand . It said , “Take A  R ide O n The M X T o  The Office O f The W izards O f W ar (Do 
Not Collect $2 00 ). Im m ediately, they vanished underground.

“ H ow  could you let them  beat us again?” the Speaker asked the basketball dribbling w izard.
“I thought w e were playing a zone defense,” he replied, “ I figured som eone else would p ick her up if she got by

m e.”
“W ell did you at least see where they were sent?”
He nodded yes and told the Speaker. “ It figures. B reak out the piggy bank. If we want to get in there and get 

our plans back, w e re  going to have to throw some m issle m oney at them .”
A  group of Evil W izards started toward the G rand Palace. In the back, several others latched onto the group, 

wailing “ I w anna be G rand W izard , 1 w anna, I w anna. . The Speaker W izard turned and sent them back to the 
Dom e. H e knew  that if any of them  ever set foot in the G rand Palace , it would probably take 6 m onths for him  to 
drag them  out again.

CHAPTER 7
In W hich The W izards O f W ar Speak To  The Travellers

The world swirled all about D orothy, Frum p , and the Budget W izard. C louds of colors rose and fell, m ixed 
and split. The rainbow of tones began to m erge. A nd when the colors had blended together everything w as w hite. 

“ It’s all so clean and bright," Dorothy said . “Th is must be the G rand  W izard’s Palace. R ight, D avie.
“1 think w e’re very cb se  n o w ," the Budget W izard replied
“Th is is am azing," Frum p said . They started down the hall in which they had appeared.



“Everything is so spotless.” she said.
“ It alw ays starts like this with each new G rand W izard ," the Budget W izard began. “B u t, the walls and doors 

get greyer and greyer as time goes on O nce, not too long ago, these walls were black. The G rand W izard o f then 
had been caught doing evil deeds.”

“These walls are so pure this G rand W izard must be very virtuous," she said.
“ If you’re not caught you ’re chaste,” he replied.
Dorothy and Frum p and the Budget W izard proceeded down the hallw ay. There were m any doors along the 

lengthy corridor; all were p lain , sim ple, m odern p ine— except one. It was intricate, antique, and m ade of oak 
“Th is looks like an im portant person’s d o o r,” Dorothy said. Below  the door lay a m at. It had a starred border with 
an inscription that read: “Th is Is A  W elcom e A rea S ituation .”

“Not a very econom ical use of w o rds," the Budget W izard m um bled.
“Le t’s go in ,”  Dorothy said.
They entered into a vast, cavernous office. They had not gone more than a few  steps into the room  when a 

brilliant search light blinded them .
‘H alt all physical m anifestations of directional progression!” a voice dem anded.
“H uh?” said Frum p.
“Keep still,” said Dorothy.
Let s get out of here, the Budget W izard said . “ I don t like it—this place looks aw ful like a woodshed or 

som ethin’ .”
“ Identify yourself, and state your purpose.”
“ I’m D orothy, and w e’re here looking for the G rand W izard .”
Is he here?” Frum p asked.
“W ho’s that?” said the voice.
“That’s F ru m p ,” said Dorothy.
“W ell, what the deeply subterranean, torrid , suffering situation is a Frum p? He looks like some kind of 

m onkey.”
“N o, no. H e ’s not a m onkey,” she said.
“Y o u  sure? H e could be a gorilla. Y o u  know they’re out to qet me ”
“O h?”
“Y e s . it’s a w hole cam paign!”
W ell, none of us are gorillas— we are , w ell, I'm  not quite sure about Frum p here, but we are all people1’’ 

Dorothy insisted. “W on’t you shut off that light?”
“Y e s ,” said the Budget W izard , “ it’s very expensive to keep an arc-light like that burning for so long. Now that I 

have the orange card and the Evil W izards’ Playbook I have to start worrying about budget costs like — " H e was in
terrupted by the vo ice.

M y G o d . is that the W izard of the Budget? G et him  out of here— he’s a security risk . Yo u  two can stay, but he 
must leave. If he blabs on him self who know s what he’ll say about me!"

“O h , but D avie’s been trying to see the G rand W izard with us for so long; can ’t he stay, please’ ” Dorothy ask
ed.

“W ell, .o kay— but he’ll need to fill out form s to do it. First there’s the 1040 form —everybody has to fill out 
one of th o se -th e n  there’s the Q /J2 3 -4 7  form  and B -1 3 9 /4 0  form and the R 2 /D 2  form . . and , w ell, I’ll just let 
you get started, the voice said om inously. There was a creak and a grinding sound. A  trap door opened over the 
Budget W izard’s head and dozens and dozens of form s fell on him  , burying him up to his neck. P ink form s, blue 
form s, red form s, yellow  fsorm s, and white form s. Big form s, little form s, fat form s, skinny form s— lots of form s.

Th is is ludicrous!” the Budget W izard scream ed.
“Do you want to m ake a form al com plaint?” the voice asked. “ If you do there are form s for that. . . ’’ Suddenly 

green form s, long form s and obese form s began to fall on the Budget W izard. "Stop! Stop!” he cried . “ I’ll fill them 
out, no com plaints. . .just gim me a p en .”

Y o u  need form  22 for a pen , the voice replied. Form  22  floated down from  the trap door and landed by the 
Budget W izard’s nose.

“B u t, I can ’t fill out the form  for a pen without a p en ,” he said.
“So rry , but you can ’t get a pen to fill out the form  for a pen without filling out the form  for a p en .” the voice 

answered.
“W ait a m inute,” the Budget W izard said , “ . . .1 have to fill out form  22 to get a p en . . .but if I had a pen then I 

wouldn’t need form  2 2 .”
“That’s an accurately articulated approxim ation of the form  form ulation. B u t, I guess since you are so



thoroughly submerged in the paper m ountain, it’s safe to turn off the search light.” A fter the search light went out 
the room  lights cam e o n , but Dorothy could still not see because of the retinal damage caused by excessive e x
posure to extrem e illum ination. “ Is this grounds for a civil suit?” Dorothy thought. She couldn’t quite understand 
w hy that idea had com e into her head—perhaps the Land  of the W izards was beginning to affect her. Th en , 
quicker than you could say “am bulance chaser,” her sight cam e back. “To o  bad ,” she thought, . .but m aybe I 
could get punitive dam ages?” She suddenly rem em bered that the little tape recorder she used in class was in her 
pocket. She pulled it out to m ake a m em o for her law yer. (She had heard that m em os were very im portant in this 
land ; indeed, so were law yers.) She dropped the recorder back into her pocket and looked up to see a two p iece, 
double breasted, four button, charcoal grey pin-stripe suit with double vents, peaked lapels, flap pockets, and 
pleated trousers walking towards her. She could see the suit fine—but there was no one in it!

“ Is that you?” she asked hesitatingly.
“Y e s .”
“But you ’re invisib le.”
"Y o u  need an appointm ent to see m e.”
“H ow  do w e get an appointm ent?”
“Speak to m y sergean— er, I mean secretary about arranging one. H e oughtto be around here som ew here.” 
He reconnoitered the room . Dorothy, too, had a chance to look around the enorm ous office. In one com er a 

pile of sandbags guarded a m achine gun im placem ent. In another barbed wire and land m ines were scattered 
about. In  other parts of the room  were bombs, and rockets, and tanks.

“ I don’t see h im ,” Dorothy said. “Maybe he hurt him self on all those sharp things you have in your office?” 
“W hat? None of this shingle topper w orks. I have to get it from  that W ino— the W izard of D efense.”
“But if you’re the G rand W izard w hy don’t you just fire him ?”
“W ell. . .1. . .e r. . .a h — ” H e was interrupted by a group of men who burst open the elegant and handcrafted 

door.
“Th e  Ev il W izards!” Dorothy cried.
“W e must pay the way! W e must pay the w ay!” they chanted. They each had handfuls of m oney which they 

were throwing about the room , and they were m aking a trail with it. It was a twisting trail which curved back on itself 
m any tim es and finally exited through another doorw ay. A s the E v il W izards were m aking their w ay across the of
fice Frum p took out the playbook from  his pocket to see if he still had it. O ne of the Ev il W izards grabbed it from  h im , 
and scurried off with it clenched between his teeth.

“Y o u  are a gorilla!" Dorothy snapped.
"Aaarrrggghhh!!!!” the Budget W izard scream ed. The Ev il W izards ran from  the room . Just then two m ore 

men burst into the room . They were carrying a m issile. They looked around . They ran through*the office following 
the trail of m oney laid out by the Ev il W izards.

“W ho were they?” Dorothy asked.
“T h e y ’re M inute M en. They m ove those m issiles every sixty seconds so the Com m unist W izards can ’t find 

them . It costs a lot of m oney, but we must m aintain a m argine of safety.”
"If this margine costs so m uch ,” Frum p said , "then w hy not use butter?”
Now it w as Dorothy’s turn to kick Frum p in the ankle.
“S a y , Frum p ." he said , “that’s not bad. . .you know  I m ay have a deputy post for you . H ow ever, now  that I 

think about it, w e need guns not butter.”
Dorothy was beginning to have her doubts about the suit they were talking to .
“B u t, please sir, are you the G rand W izard?”
"I reserve of necessitation the careful caution to caveat m y response to the question as you have contexted it. 

The very act of definitizing an answer is not an experience that I haven’t not been through occasionally .”
“A nd in English?” Frum p asked.
"G o  to Europe if you want En g lish ,” he snapped.
'But are you or aren ’t you you?” Dorothy said . She was beginning to get m ad.

“W ell, give or take a heartbeat or tw o .”
Dorothy was now quite m ad, and when she got m ad she had a habit of putting her hands on her hips which 

she now  did. She felt the tape recorder in her pocket. She pulled it out; it was still running.
W ait, she yelled , I have it here on tape! Ju st then the m an in the suit becam e visible. H e was a grey haired 

m an with a hale appearance. H e w as over six feet and had a stem face. Dorothy recognized from  the Budget 
W izard's photo that he was not the G rand W izard.

"Y o u ’re not the G rand W izard, are you?” she said . “Y o u  told us you w ere .”
“M istakes were m ade. 1 didn’t make ,.ie m .”
“Y es you d id . I have it here on tape " she said .



Just then, he grabbed the tape recorder and took out the cassette and he swallowed it. H e handed her the 
recorder.

“H ey!" she cried . “Th at’s m y tape you just can’t take it like that!!”
“ I’ve eaten the tape— that m akes it an internal m atter and none of your business," he replied. The conversa

tion was interrupted by the sound of footsteps com ing from  the doorw ay behind them Th ey turned around to see 
the m urky outline of a man standing just insidse the office. H e stepped into the light. Dorothy could see his face— it 
was a ghostly white.

“W ho’s that?” she whispered.
“ It’s the W izard of D efense,” he said . “W hat do you want here, W ino?”
“Checking on m y m issiles, that’s a ll,” W ino said.
“Excuse me M r. W izard ,” Frum p said , “can you direct us to the G rand W izard?”
W ino laughed. “Y o u  certainly w on’t find him  here. . .o h , don’t tell me the W izard of State here has been trying 

to pass him self off as the G rand W izard again. A lright, I’ll tell you what to do— ”
“I’m  in charge here!” the W izard of State bellowed. “ It just so happens that the G rand  W izard is off flying to 

som e im portant place and he’s left me in charge of the Lan d  till he gets back. And 1 w on’t let him  dow n!”
“Q uit your lying!” W ino yelled .
“Y o u  lie like a rug ,” Frum p said . The W izard of State looked very em barassed. H e was asham ed (that he had 

been caught). H e began to disappear. H e faded aw ay until only his chagrin was left.
“Please M r. W izard w ill you tell us how  to get to the G rand W izard? B u t, first can you help m y friend?” Dorothy 

pointed to the paper m ountain. Th e  Budget W izard’s head was just visible at the very top.
“ I guess he needs a p en .” W ino reached into his pocket and pulled out a pen which he threw to the Budget 

W izard. H e m anaged to free an arm  and grab it.
“ It’s the kind of pen we use in the Land  of D efense,” W ino said . “ It writes in invisible ink!"
“But can I use it, then?” the Budget W izard asked. “1 m ean no one w ill be able to read the fo rm s." 
“Nobody reads those form s— w hy would any one want to?” W ino said . “Besides, it doesn’t matter if nobody 

can read them  just as long as you have filled them u t.” In a short time the Budget W izard had tunneled his w ay out 
of the paper m ountain . A s he was digging his exit, Dorothy asked how the land had com e to be filled with so m any 
form s.

“W e ll,” W ino started, “four score and seven form s ago our forefathers brought forth a new  system , conceived 
in Liberalism  and dedicated to the proposition that all form s are created equal. O ne form is as good as the next so 
w e seem  to alw ays end up with the next and the next and the next. But the G rand W izard w ill change all of this! H e ’ll 
fix it! H e has the m andate!” W ino’s eyes glazed o ver. He just stood there in a trance.

“But how do w e find him ?" Dorothy p leaded.
There w as no response. H e stood there for a long tim e, and then he finally spoke.
“The time has co m e,” the W ino said , “to spend for m any things 
for gas grenades and nuclear raids 
and subm arines with w ings.”
“ Le t’s get out of here, you tw o ,” Dorothy said . “Th is guy’s crackers.”
T h ey  left. B u t, they were not happy about it for they still had not found the G rand W izard and they were no 

closer now  than before. Th ey continued their journey down the corridor. W hen they turned the com er they saw  a 
large m anilla envelope strolling down the hall towards them .

. “W ho are you?” Dorothy asked.
“ I’m the Ex-W izard ’s W alking Papers. H ave you seen him ?’

“Th is is terrible; I must find h im . I must serve m yself.” W ith that he was off down the hall and around the cor
ner. But they could just hear him  exclaim  as he turned out of sight, “See you soon, Davie!” Th e  Budget W izard 
shuddered and clutched his little orange card tightly.



“Y ’know  I don’t really need this job anyw ay. Maybe we could get. . .a h , the hell out of here. H ow  ’bout it?” he
said.

“Yo u  told us we were close. . .besides. . .” She stopped and stared.
“W hat is it, Dorothy? what’s wrong?” Frum p asked . A head of them , at the end of the corridor, was a portal. It 

was like no other that she had ever seen . Fine gold leaf patterns surrounded delicate ivory sculpture. The carvings 
gracefully ascended the archw ay and gently m eshed over the center of the door. Lush  blue and scarlet silk velvet 
bunting hung from the w all. Th e  entire scene was illum inated by two sm all but potent lam ps. The  glowing crystal 
dom es rested on spiraling chrom e colum ns.

“Oh! That door it’s so beautiful. O n ly som eone very im portant could be behind that. Le t’s go in . . .” She rush
ed to the door and turned the knob. . . v

C H A P T E R  8
In W hich The W icked W itch O f The Palace Confronts Th e  Travellers

“O h!” C ried  Dorothy. Th ey  were in the fanciest room  she had ever seen . The furniture w as red velvet, and red 
velvet curtains hung at the w indow s. The floor and walls were deep b lue. A  beautiful crystal chandelier swung gent
ly in the room ’s center, and everyw here sat potted palm s and m irrors and m ore crystal.

“Th is doesn’t look like any room  I’ve ever seen in K an sas,” Dorothy w hispered.
“Y o u ’re not in K an sas,” Frum p whispered back. H e was shivering and biting his nails in a very worried w ay.
“W hat’s wrong Frum p?” Dorothy asked. “Y o u  look spooked. A nd w here’s D avid gone to?” She found him  

cowering behind one of the palm s, muttering over and o ver, “Spending, deficit, im balance of pow er. Th e  strap. I’ll 
get the strap .”

“W e’ve got to get out of h e re ,” Frum p whisipered in a very hoarse vo ice. “S h e ’ll em pty our pockets in the 
nam e of charity, she’ll publicly hum iliate us, she, she. . .”

— She w ho?— Dorothy was about to ask , but just at that m om ent a pair of french doors opened, and a very 
thin wom an wearing a blue Kenzo kim ono sailed into the room .

“ Is that m y china?” the wom an fairly sang. H er kim ono sleeve brushed a crystal ornam ent and it tinkled 
pleasantly.

“W hy, she’s not at all scary!” Dorothy said . “S h e ’s very gracious.”
“O h , you don't know  her k in d ,” Frum p rasped. “ It’s an illusion, an act. A ll of them , Evelyn  of the East, the 

M any M arried Elizabeth, this one— they win you with grace and perfum e and then B A M , you’re trapped, you’re 
under their control. A ll of them have pow er, and this one’s the most pow erfu l.”

Before Frum p could say m ore the wom an spotted them and sailed , graciously, in their direction.
“W h y, you ’re not m y china!” she exclaim ed. “W ho are you?”
"If it please, M’a m .” Dorothy said , giving a short curtsey, “ I am  Dorothy of Kansas via an Eastern university, 

and this is m y friend F ru m p .”
"Frum p?” said the w om an, peering closely at the little m an. “H ave you paid your charity tax?” Frum p 

shivered.
“W e are here to see the G rand W izard ,” Dorothy continued.
“The G rand W izard?” said the w om an, still staring at Frum p. “A re you som e of the T ru ly  N eedy?”
“ 1 don’t think so .” said Dorothy. “ I just want to go to schoo l.”
“School!” said the wom an standing up suddenly. H er voice acquired a cold edge. “The G rand  W izard is nap

ping. Com e back som e other tim e." A nd she turned to leave.
Just then a loud blast of trum peting issued from  an adjacent room , and a butler in knickers and a powdered 

wig entered.
“The First C h ina!” he cried . H e was followed by another m an in greasy overalls.
“N ancy of the W est here?” the m an asked. H e  was chom ping on a  cigar.
“ I’m sh e ,” the wom an replied.
“Sign h ere ," said the w orkm an, shoving a stack of yellow  slips under her nose, “ in trip licate.”
Then  turning his head he shouted, “O .K . guys, bring ’em  in .”
M ore loud noises issued from  the other room , screeching and shuffling noises, and thousands of w inged, 

blue-suited m onkeys flew in canying straw packed crates.
“Bureaucrats," Frum p whispered, “public servants. She ’s got them  doing her w ork n o w .” H e shuddered.
The m onkeys and crates and triplicate form s all m ade quite a com m otion there in the blue room . The 

m onkeys jum ped and screeched and pried off lids, straw and paper flew , and N ancy of the W est ran from  crate to 
crate crying , “M y china! M y china!” , grabbing plates and hugging them  to h e r Kenzo . In the m idst of it all a harried 
chef with a white hat and a spoon ran up to N ancy and fell prostrate at her feet.



"M adam , m adam ." he pleaded. “W e are out of flour and the budget doesn’t allow  us to buy m ore. H o w ca n I 
make bread for the charity luncheon this afternoon?”

“No bread?” said N ancy of the W est, hardly paying attention. “W ell then, w e’ll have to serve them cake .” She 
waved her hand, anu two bureaucrats draggged him , sobbing, from  the room .

— M y, m y— Dorothy thought—things do happen strangely here. 1 don't think I’ll ever get back to school— 
“Le t’s get out of h ere ,” Frum p cried , tugging on Dorothy’s dress, “while w e’ve got a chance!”
“N o ," said Dorothy firm ly. “ I’ve got to get to the G rand W izard, Frum p. I’ve com e this fa r; it would be silly to 

give up n o w ." She m arched resolutely up to N ancy of the W est.
“Excuse m e," Dorothy said . “ I’ve really got to find the G rand W izard. Y o u  see I'm . .. ”
“Y o u  again!” N ancy shrieked. “G o  aw ay, leave me alone, can’t you see I'm  busy!” Ju st then N ancy looked 

down at the floor.
“W hat do you have on your feet?” she asked, her voice acquiring a m achiavellian edge.
“Nothing. Just shoes,” Dorothy replied.
“ Just shoe!!” N ancy shrieked, again . ‘‘Just shoes. Those are G uccis— G ucci slippers! Do you know  how long 

I’ve been looking for just those G uccis? W here did you get them ?”
“ I, I bought them ,” quivered Dorothy, “at this old thrift shop .”
“ I want those G ucci slippers,” N ancy continued shrieking. “G ive me those G ucci slippers.”
“N o, no!” cried Dorothy, backing aw ay from  N ancy and her blue-suited m onkeys. “P lease, you don't under

stand. Y o u  can have your silly old slippers. I just want to go to school. No please. . .” Just then Dorothy noticed 
Frum p. The com m otion w as finally too m uch for him . H e stood am ong the crates, reeling, ready to faint.

“ Frum p!” Dorothy cried . She turned to N ancy of the W est. “Y o u  w icked old w itch, look what you’ve done to 
h im S h e  ran towards Frum p, grabbing the first thing she could find to keep him  from fainting. It w as a huge crystal 
punch bowl filled with cham pagne and strawberies. W ith a great heave she swung the bowl in his direction. Punch 
flew in all directions, soaking Frum p , the m onkeys, and all the precious ch ina.

The room  fell silent. The bureaucrats stared in horror at the crates. Dorothy froze, still holding the punch bowl. 
N ancy of the W est turned ghostly pale . The dishes were melting! N ancy’s white china was only refined sugar!

Fo r a wild m om ent Dorothy knew  that the whole strange land was only refined sugar, that at any m om ent the 
white colum ns could crum ble and the white statues could melt and there would be nothing left. Just a pile of refined 
sugar.

“W e’ve got to get out of here!” Dorothy cried . She grabbed Frum p , who was still very disoriented, and pulled 
him am ong the crates and m onkeys towards the nearest door. A s they were running Dorothy heard N ancy wailing 
behind them .

“ It’s m elting, it’s melting. $ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0  worth of china m elting. H ow  can I show m y face in public again? W hat w ill 
Jack ie  O . say? W hat a world . W hat a cruel world . .
CHAPTER 9
In W hich The Palace Tro ika Detain Dorothy

After running for quite som e tim e, through large, dusty hallw ays, Dorothy, Frum p, and the ftudget W izard 
found them selves standing in front of the Suprem e Portals of the Royal H all of the G rand W izard—and confronted 
by three men guarding the doors.

“W ho are they?” Dorothy said to Frum p .
“Those m en? W hy, I don’t know! I’ve never gotten this fa r.” M eanwhile, the Budget W izard’s face had turned 

white with fear.
A s they neared the three m en, one of the three said to the Budget W izard, “O h . So  you ’re back, eh?”
The Budget W izard bowed as low  as he could , and said , “Y e s , by the grace of the G rand W izard. And if I 

m ay— ”
“ No you m ay not. Be on your w ay, w ill ya , ya Knucklehead ,” said a second.
The Budget W izard turned to bid Dorothy farew ell. M eanwhile, the three men continued their discussion. 
“W ho’s a Knucklehead?” the third official asked, as the Budget W izard slunk aw ay to a sm all com er of the 

palace.
“Y o u  are!” said the first, as he poked him  in the eyes.
“W oowoowoowoowoowoowoo!” cried the third. H e started slapping him self in the face.
“Stop it. Stop it! S T O P  IT!!!” Dorothy yelled. “W ho are you?”
A s one, all three turned to face her. “W ho are we? W ho are w e?” they all echoed in non-belief 
“ No fa ir,” said Frum p . “She asked first.”
“W ho are w e? W hy, w e’re the T ro ika—the Personal G uardians of the G rand W izard ," said the first. “ It is we 

who decide who gets to see h im —”



“ —or what is im portant enough to wake him  up for, like that dogfight. N yuk nyuk nyuk n yu k ,” butted in the
third.

(“ Shut up!!!” Boom  on his nose. Slap on his face. “O O O O O O O H H H H H H H !!!!!!!!” )
“A s I was saying, it is we who m ake all the im portant decisions around here, because it is up to us to see what 

issues are really im portant. My nam e is Beaver. H e ,” he said, pointing to the second, “ is the Baker. A nd he, (here 
he pointed to the third) is M oose.”

"But I don’t understand,” said Dorothy. “ I thought the G rand W izard m ade all the im portant decisions!” 
“W ell, the truth is that the G rand W izard sees nothing that doesn't pass our approval. The three of us together 

form  a strong front that protects the G rand W izard from  nasty things that H e shouldn’t know  about,” said Beaver. 
“Do you mean to say that the G rand W izard has never seen anything that hasn’t passed you?” Dorothy asked . 
“That’s exactly what we m ean. Toots!” piped in M oose.
The Baker spoke up. “W ell, actually in some cases it has happened. Did you ever go to the W oodshed?” 

Dorothy nodded.
“The G rand W izard knew  about that slim y character, that ex-w izard, even before 1 d id . A nd it’s only because,” 

he said , looking towards M oose, “that bonehead told him!!”
“ I’m so rry ,” said M oose.
“Y e a h , I’m also sorry you’re a bonehead.”
“But enough of this. W ho are you and what do you want?” said Beaver.
“My nam e is Dorothy and I’m from  Kansas via a large metropolitan un iversity,” Dorothy said. “ I really must 

talk to the G rand W izard— it is very im portant!”
Frum p stepped up. H e answered, “M y nam e is Frum p . I cam e along for the ride. I’d also like to collect m y 

$200 sa la ry .”
The three men suddenly jum ped into a huddle. Th e  nam es “Frum p” and “Dorothy” were noisily bandied 

about (along with some kicks in the rear, slaps in the face, pokes in the eyes. . .) until, just as suddenly as they “con
nected ,” they separated.

The Baker spoke u p . “W e have com e to a decision . First of a ll, Frum p , your nam e is num ber six on our most 
wanted list. Guard! Take  him  to ja il. And don’t pass G o  or I’ll brain ya . A nd as for you , Dorothy, we have decided to 
put your situation on our agenda for future reference. W e will be talking about it at breakfast tom orrow m orning. 
Com e back, say, by ten o ’clock. W e’ll let you kn o w .”

The sound of “Le t me go! Le t me go! I don’t want to go to ja il again! H ere’s fifty bucks, let me go!” echoed from 
down the halls of the palace. There wasn't even time for Frum p to say goodbye.

“But I have to see the G rand W izard as soon as possible!! I have to get home!! W hat w ill I do??!” Dorothy was 
on the verge of tears.

“A w w w w ! Let the poor kid in , M oose,” said Beaver.
“W ait— if we m ake you an assistant— deputy— under-secretary of a w izard, we could give a message to give 

to the G rand W izard. But go quietly— he might be sleeping!”
And so, after the long trek, Dorothy was finally going to see the G rand W izard—and hopefully get back hom e.

C H A P T E R  10
In W hich Dorothy Meets Th e  G rand W izard

Upon entering the doors Dorothy found herself in a huge oval-shaped office. Stacks of file folders filled with 
dog eared papers and form s occupied most of the room ’s area . blocking Dorothy’s v iew . A  sm all path ran down the 
center of the office. Dorothy m ade out a m assive desk at the end of the path . The desk, too, was piled high with the 
folders of docum ents. A t the desk sat a man who was intently shuffling through the files, and looking at the papers 
they contained. Dorothy watched him  for a tim e. H e seem ed to be well dressed, and although som ewhat w rinkled , 
in good physical health . H e picked up a 6000 page report. O blivious to the wom an from  Kansas, he began to page 
through it. She coughed deliberately. The m an continued to look at the volum inous m anuscript.

“ Excuse m e," Dorothy loudly asked as she politely curtsied, “ is this the office of the G rand  W izard?”
The m an continued to concentrate on the papers for about three m inutes m ore, then raised his head. H e 

looked at Dorothy, “H e llo ,” he said w arm ly, “ 1 am  the G rand  W izard. Y o u  must realize that the job of G rand 
W izard is one which requires quite a bit of paperw ork as you can see. I am  very busy right now . Please com e back 
som e other time when I am  less busy. N ow , if you’ll excuse me I must review  this lengthy, lengthy report on the 
W izardry of Defense budget. If you love your country, be patient. Things must get worse before they get better.” 
The m an winked and turned back to his desk and began shuffling.

Dorothy watched him for a while and waited for him  to say m ore. H e rem ained silent as he continued to look 
at the report. She began to walk between the stacks toward the desk. H er eyes welled with tears. “M y nam e is



Dorothy, sir. 1 am  from  Kansas. I have com e a long w ay from  hom e and have endured quite a bit and I just w ant to 
go hom e.” Dorothy’s eyes grew tearful. “1 just want to return to the plains of endless flat fertile farm land filled with 
flourishing bright, shiny cars and trucks. Y o u  are the only person who can help me M r. G rand W izard, sir Please 
listen to m e .”

The W izard did not respond to this as he reached for the large Defense report. H e began to look at it again 
Every page was blank.

“Please don’t ignore m e,” she weeped softly.
The G rand W izard continued to look through the disheveled pile of docum ents. “H e llo ,” he said w arm ly. "I 

am the G rand W izard. I am  quite busy right now . Y o u  must realize that the job of G rand W izard is one which re 
quires quite a lot of paper work as you can see. Please com e back som e other time when 1 am  less busy. N ow , if 
you’ll excuse m e, I must review  this lengthy, lengthy report on the W izardry of Defense budget. If you love your 
country, be patient. Things must get worse before they get better.” Again he w inked and turned his attention back 
to the report in front of him .

B y  this tim e, dorothy had stopped crying ; she had been faking it anyw ay. She w as. how ever, dum bstruck. 
She couldn’t understand w hy the G rand W izard felt the need to repeat him self. She didn't believe that he was all 
that busy. It seem ed that he was just trying to find an excuse to get rid of her. Th is angered her. Dorothy rushed 
toward the G rand W izard. She stopped and curtsied. “M r. W izard, s ir ,” she said indignantly, “1 don't think you ’re 
being nice at a ll. I don’t need to tell you how  rude it is to treat som eone who has com e so far just to speak with such 
disregard. W hat have I done to you to deserve such treatm ent?” She waited for a response.

The G rand W izard did not rep ly. H e began to shuffle the docum ents on his desk again . A fter a few m inutes he 
raised his head. “H e llo ,” he said w arm ly, “I am the G rand W izard .” In a fit of rage Dorothy rem oved one of her go 
go boots and threw it at the G rand  W izard’s head and hit a strange looking optical device directly behind hin i The 
sound of breaking glass and metal resounded loudly in the room  as the shoe sm ashed into the device . The W izard 
disappeared from  behind the desk.

“W ho is m aking all the gosh aw ful racket?” asked a muffled voice which sounded sim ilar to the W izard’s. 
Dorothy looked around the room  to see whose voice it w as. A  stack of docum ents shifted and fell over.

“Darn it!” said the W izard as he stepped over the toppled pile of paper and walked down the path to the desk. 
Inspecting the damage behind the desk the W izard sadly turned to Dorothy and said , “ Did you do this?”

“N o ,” said Dorothy nervously. “W ell, not really. I m ean, w ell, I didn’t m ean to .”
“W ell, that was the best holographic projector m oney could buy. W hy did you have to go and break it-’ It s bet 

ter than 3-D . Y o u  don’t need glasses.” The G rand W izard was wearing a robe and som e sunglasses. He 1 ia< I U h>n 
sitting under a sun lam p. In his hand was a copy of Popular Mechanics. H e had been reading an article about 
holograms. H e showed Dorothy the diagram s and pictures. “ I like p ictures,” he said to his visitor, “they m ake the 
words easier to understand.”

“Y e s ,” Dorothy said , “but what about m e?” She was concerned.
The G rand W izard thought for a w hile. “Y o u  broke m y hologram . It was brand new . It was better than 3-D . 

too. Th is is an affront not only to m yself and the office of the G rand W izard , but to the pride and security of tl ,iv gi eat 
land of ours and its citizens. There is only one thing I can d o ."

“W hat?” asked Dorothy. She was more concerned.
The G rand W izard dug under a pile of folders and loose papers and pulled out a spiral bound notebook. O n 

the cover of the notebook were the words “ Book of Naughty D eeds. ” He opened the book and reached for a pen 
“Now, who are you?”

“ I am  Dorothy the Philosophy M ajor. I com e from  K an sas.”
The G rand W izard paused. H e thought for a while and sm iled. “A h , K an sas,” he said. "I know  where that is. 

Yes, I have had the p leasure. . .” He reached for a pen. A s he w rote, the W izard spelled aloud. •,
“Please don’t do that, M r. G rand W izard. Please hear me o u t.”
“ I’m all ears," said the W izard as he sm iled and cupped his hands to his ears. Dorothy began • > -r

story.
The G rand  W izard listened politely and thoughtfully. He asked the girl to repeat the parts of the story he didn t 

quite understand so he could hear them  a second tim e. “That’s a very interesting story, the G rand W izard said 
when Dorothy finished talking. “ I must hear it again some tim e.”

“Y o u  must understand that we are caught up in hard tim es,” said the W izard as he m oved behind the desk to 
open a draw er. H e pulled a copy of the Washington Post from the draw er, leafed through it until he found a page 
with a picture of a well-dressed wom an walking through a snowstorm  with a poodle on a leash. T he wom an wore 
material and so did the poodle. “Y o u  see ,” he said as he showed the picture to D orothy, “even t h a * ; <
enough to wear a coat when it’s cold outside."

“But 1 don’t understand,” said Dorothy.



W ell, you have broken the law . Y o u  must be im prisoned, but rem em ber although you m ay encounter hard
ships you must be patient.”

Dorothy was shocked. She couldn’t believe that she had endured so m uch inanity only to be sentenced to a 
prison term of indefinite length. “Please don’t do this to m e ,” she pleaded.

Th is interrupted the W izard’s train of thought. H e forgot about incarcerating Dorothy. H e tried to think of 
something to talk about. Drawing a blank he dug a coy o f Newsweek from  the disarray on his desk top. “Lo o k , I’m 
even quoted.”

The W izard was euphoric. It tickled him  to see his words in print. Everything he said m ade so m uch more 
sense to him  when he saw it in print. Jo yfu lly , the G rand W izard opened a large jar of je lly beans which sat on his 
desk. “C are for one?.The pink ones are very good.”

Dorothy slow ly shook her head. She was in shock.
“W hy are you so sad?” asked the W izard. “That’s what’s wrong with you young idealists. Y o u  just can ’t be 

realistic, can you?”
“ I’m not an idealist,” she said. “ I just want to go hom e.”
“That rem inds me of a story I think Abraham  Linco ln  used to tell. O r w as it H enry Fonds? A nyw ay, two young 

boys had an argum ent. F ina lly one day the taller of the two boys confronted the other. ‘I’m taller than yo u , ’ he said . 
'Y e s , you a re ,’ said the shorter boy. Yo u  see, that’s the w ay it should be in this m agnificent country of ours. That’s 
w hy we don’t need w elfare— som etim es welfare recipients kill other people, students can kill people, so can scien
tists and artists. Do you know  how m any people are killed in our national forests each year? Y e t m y critics expect 
me to provide assistance so that this carnage m ay continue. That is unpatriotic.” The W izard looked at his watch 
and thought about it. “ It s time for me to go to bed ,” he said . H e turned and headed for the door.

“W hat about m e?” she sobbed.
“O h yes,” said the G rand W izard as he turned back to her. “ I alm ost forgot.” H e snapped his finger, and 

turned aw ay. A n orange Chance Card  appeared in Dorothy’s hands as the G rand W izard closed the door behind 
h im . She looked at the card . A  little m an who resem bled Frum p was depicted on it; he stood behind bars. Printed 
on the card were the words “G o  D irectly to JaH .”

Dorothy was stunned. She didn’t quite know  where the jail w as, and whether or not she was expected to go 
there herself. She sat there and tried to sort it all out. She continued crying . A t the other side of the office the door 
creaked open as a fem inine form entered. Dorothy looked up. “W ho is there?” she said.

“O h ,” said the wom an with some chagrin, “ I never get the entrances right.”
“W ho are yo u ,” said Dorothy as the wom an approached her.
The wom an sm iled. “Don’t you recognize m e? I’m Eve A rd e n ,” she said.
Dorothy looked at the sm artly dressed w om an. It really was Eve A rden . She looked just like she did on T V
“W o w ,”  said D orothy. “W here’s K aye  Ballard?”
“I don’t kn o w ,” she said.
“W hy are you here?"
“O h , 1 don’t want to go into it. There ’s been too m uch exposition in this story as it is ,”  Eve  replied.
“That’s not very fu n n y ,” said Dorothy.
“ In your lifetim e, how  m any good lines do you rem em ber me having?”
Dorothy thought about this for a w hile. No m em orable lines produced by M s. A rden's lips cam e to her at all.
“Lo o k ,” said E ve , “ I’m just here as a device to end this sto ry.”  She sm iled. “ I have som ething for y o u ,” she said 

digging through her purse. She pulled a yellow  Com m unity Chest card from  her handbag and handed it to 
Dorothy.

“G o  to K ansas.” said the card . Said  Dorothy as she disappeared in a puff of sm oke, “Thanks E v e . There ’s no 
jiace  like hom e."
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In a p reviously unpub lished  photo, B rig ad ier 
General Ja m e s  Dozier is  seen  im m ediately a fte r he 
w as rescued by Ita lian  p o lice from  the c lu tch es of 
Red B rigade kidnappers in Feb ruary. B y  the 
general’s  own acco unt, he w as forced by the ter
ro rists to listen  to w hat he ca lled  “ hard ro ck” for 
hours at a tim e. The Plague h as e xc lu sive ly  learned 
that the Red B rigade p lay list included the Moody 
B lues, C hristo pher C ro ss , Barry M anilow , and those 
badass rockers, the C arp en ters. “ How good it w as 
to hear my Don Ho album s ag a in ," sighed Dozier.

102-year old Yo sette  Fo rin skey recently shocked  
her fe llow  resid en ts at a retirem ent hom e in D arien , 
Conn , when she  confided  to them  that she is  a ctu a l
ly form er Sovie t d icta to r Jo se f S ta lin . A fter her 
c la im  w as confirm ed by an in ternational team  of e x
perts, the form er Red Lord of R u ss ia  faced  the p ress 
fo r the first tim e s in ce  she  staged her death 29 years 
ago. “ I w as a sw eet old lady trapped in the body of a 
m ass m urderer,” Y o sette  recalled  tearfu lly , "so  I 
flew  to Sto ckho lm  for m y operation, then on to th is 
country. I ju st w anted to m ake do ileys for the rest of 
my life . And those w in te rs in the Krem lin  were 
aw fu l— the heat never w o rked !"

A sked  to nam e the contem porary she m ost ad
m ired, Yo sette  d idn’t h esita te . "P resid en t R oose
ve lt— what a handsom e fe llow . He m ay have been 
dying , but he tick led  me under the ch in  at Y a lta !"

Yosette today (inset) and  the g ood  old  days

LAKER IS BACK IN BIZ
The London T im es today reported that Fredd ie 

Laker h as borrowed 1.3 m illion pounds in order to 
set up a new Tran s-A tlan tic passenger-carrying com 
pany. Reported ly, Laker is  using tne m oney to pur
chase  used Royal Navy A ircra ft ca rrie rs and 30,000 
oars.

“ I’m rea lly  so rry about stranding a ll those 
people,”  Laker sa id , “ and everyone w ith a  good 
ticket is  invited to travel w ith me ag a in .”

Lake r’s  new “ Boat-train S e rv ice ” is  expected  to 
beg irrnext w eek. T ick e ts  are restricted  to those who 
are in strong p h ysica l cond ition and ab le to w ith
stand susta in ed  w h ipp ings. The London-New York 
trip takes s ix  to eight w eeks.

PlAG ue-
t o h creus





Did you see the fin a ls  of the $115,000 R o la id s 
Open bow ling tournam ent, held in F lo rissa n t, 
M issouri and b road cast on A B C  a  few  w eeks ago? 
R are ly  have I ever seen  su ch  e legance , sw iftn e ss , 
and d exterity exh ib ited  by a th le tes in su ch  a 
p ressure-packed , im portant event. A s each  ball 
ro lled down the g listen ing  lane, cau sing  each  pin to 
drop w ith  a vio lent c ra ck , I found m yse lf riveted 
even c lo se r to the te levisio n  se t. I don’t care  w hat 
anybody sa y s , the bow lers of today could  ce rta in ly  
hold their own ag a in st the cham pio ns of yeste ryear 
— the great men like  G il Zunker, Ju n ie  M cM ahon, 
and the legendary B u s O sw a lt of Fort W ayne, In
d iana.

But I’d be w illin g  to w ager that m ost of you m iss
ed th is event, and it’s  not your fau lt. A  com peting 
statio n  in town had the nerve to program  the film  
“ S a ta n ’s  C h eerlead ers” starring  the lovely and 
v ivacio u s Yvonne D eCarlo  opposite the bowling 
tourney. How are people supposed to decide w hat 
to w atch ? It’s  no w onder the P ro fe ssio n a l B o w lers 
Tour is  so  overlooked, having to contend w ith  an ob
v io u s co n sp iracy  to draw  view ers aw ay. One of the 
unfortunate tru ths is  that te levisio n  is  a b u sin ess , 
w ith no regard to the needs of its  aud ience . W ould it 
have been so  hard to sch ed u le  the m ovie at 4:30, 
a fte r the R o la id s Open w a s over? I th ink not, and I 
hope others w ill jo in  m e in condem ning such  
ca llo u sn e ss  in counter-program m ing and m aybe, 
ju st o nce , TV  program m ers w ill co n sid er the needs 
of the pub lic.

T f f i a s e E a T H ! a r 3 ^ T o r T h o s ( ^ ^ O L K T o U £ m i i l i a m i t h  

the m edium , m any of us spent inord inate am ounts 
of tim e, m oney, and energy gathering co lle ctio n s 
of these p ieces of cardboard bearing like n e sse s  of 
b aseb all p layers. To  those of you never a fflicted  
w ith th is  p articu la r m adness, it m ight seem  a 
sin g u lar w aste  o f the above-m entioned reso u rces. 
Perhaps the ir popularity w ill becom e c lea re r to you 
after som e expo su re to my favorite feature on the 
b aseb all card , the cartoon blurb on the back.

Fo r the un in itiated , in m ost yea rs, the card s 
featured the venerab le sto rehouse of inform ation , 
at least they did w hen I w as co llectin g . W hat I’d like  
to do now is  share  w ith you som e exam p les of the 
inform ation delivered here, and I th ink th is by itse lf 
w ill help  you understand w hy baseb all ca rd s are so  
popular, and how they bring a fan  c lo se r to h is 
heroes. I m ust em phasize , a ll of the fo llow ing infor
m ation actu a lly  appeared on b aseb all ca rd s. 

“ C h arlie  had a fractured  knee cap  in ’69 .” 
“ C ookie recently received h is  U .S . c itizen sh ip  

p ap ers.”
“ Dw ight grew  3 in ch es s in ce  entering pro b a ll.” 
“Jo e  G arag io la  cam paigned for President Ford in 

1976.”
“Abbott & C o ste llo ’s  m ost popular act w a s ca lled  

‘W ho’s  On 1 st.’ ’’
“ H enry K ingm an of the 1914 Yan kees w as bom in

C h in a .”
“ Bo o ts en jo ys read ing .”
"D arre l like s to go bow ling .”
“ B illy ’s  hobby is  drag racin g !"
“ Tom m y like s m odern m u sic .”
"P a u l’s  hobby is  m echan ica l d raw ing ."
“S an d y ’s  hobby is  p laying dom ino es.” 
C om pelling , eh? O f co u rse , in som e years the 

com pany decided to a sk  q uestio n s on the back of 
the card s in stead . U sing those, I’ll c lo se  w ith  a "Fu n  
W ith Sp o rts" quiz. S ee  how m any you can  answ er, 
b aseb all fan s.

O f co u rse , w ith  the end of the bow ling seaso n  
com es b aseb all and w ith b aseb a ll, the new  seaso n

1) How m any night gam es did the C leve land  In
d ian s w in in 1952?

2) W hat w as C hu ck H arten ste in ’s  n icknam e?
3) W ho w a s fam ous fo r h itting w ith h is  "foo t in

the b ucket” ?  •
4) W hat is  D iego S eg u i’s  m ost e ffective  p itch? 

(Em p h asis added)
5) W ho w as part of the “Sho e P o lish " in cid ent of 

'5 7 ?
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► A probation officer counsels a 
i youngster

sc h o o l crossin g  guard

LOU TANNEN — YOUR HOST Hello. My name is Lou Tarwen. You probably don't know me.j 
but you should because 1m a ready mcejiy. I  want to be, 
your -frenl 6ome} tale my hand 3nd I  will tell you ihe- 
|̂ory of 2 )e5nwnd B̂slow we at art with naû hly XWmood a_i 

iks aae of  12- Hedidnd Me his probdon off icer because he, 
used %> hit JWmonJ on the head and call kmbastardr  *

LOUIS TANNEN,

Cejt

As J)esmond ĵot older; he. 
Had a crush on the school

Crossing gmrd. He tried 
to impress her with

I flash ino howtieSj but
5h e  ignored h im .A Celtic name from the Irish King- 

D E S M O N D  dom of the Fitzgeralds.

cjo 2)esmond bedan to drink heavily 
and have n̂ htmarrs of [any Penney 
and (Jncie Floyd (i). A man who was 
later ronwii tied

was Lech d/aes'i J

Savrc Drsmond 
oj iellip? km ®
D o n 't T h m * .- w t .  - ------- :Jflj

theC e l t - l o  ( s e l 't lk ;  e ip . a n t .  k e l 't tk ) ,  odf. o f 
C elU  or th e ir  language . —-n. th e  g roup  o f la n -  
guagee spoken  by th e  C elts. Inc lud ing  I r is h , 
C iv i le , w e lsh , a n d  B fe to c . Also, Keltic.
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A S f ' CnamemeaningThe^ L a 5 k . « . «

One nirfAt, DesmvJ
3nJ his friend tear 

* we re bruialb 
attacked at the.

street s k i ' o n  

of the path from 
I W h i l e  [ e a r  w a s

[ z r h o k e d  - f o  d e a t h  

by a distant 
I r e l a t i v e  o f  W *rpo 

I M f l r ^  T tes m o n d  

I had tvs fac£- 
t  ram pled by 3 
d e r a n g e d  w a n  

kjf\6  s a n d  'T iP ro f 

i P f t /

.Since the, aiiadc, 
Desmond had 
become paranoid, 
for some, reason 

be became par
ticularly cautious 
2 n d  f n g h t e n e J  

when lie bound k  m- 
SCiJ- near men *bo
liked to <fr'n....
l i e  d e c i d e d  

fbat a drastic 
han ê. was 

i 'n  h  <5

p a r * a * n o l * a  ( p a r 'a - n o i 'a ) , n . a  m e n ta l d e - 1
ra n g e m e n t, esp . a  ch ro n ic  fo rm  of In s a n ity  | 
c h a ra c te r iz e d  by e la b o ra te  de lu sions. [<  NL <  r Cik . u lt  < p a r a -  am iss  + nous m in d j — par a- i 
n o i ac ( p a r 'o - n o i 'a k ) , adj., n.

m m

A bout 1000 B .C . the C elts (sftltz) from  
, northern Eu rope invaded and conquered 
the island . T h e y  interm arried  w ith  the 
natives and lived  t h c r e ^ jj|^ f is r iy  a 

I thousand years b e fo £ £ < 2 ^ H ^ |9 |k  djs-

L O U I S  
See Lewis.

Wellj X, lows Tannen, am sorry to say iU l thu 
the end of tks installment of the s&£3 of T>sJ 
I f  it were up to me, I  would .shy and tell you t̂ arc,
B u .t the problem is  that th a t 6uj io  the r id it  
5imply decided io slop wXnjpm j monoloJs and 
w ent out i o ^ i  a k a irc u i. dborry.......  '-J

t s u v m s n  - 
® i  u r a u
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Trends: H aving G u e sts  for D inner

v i  The New York dinner party circuit is experiencing 
widespread ennui: what to serve for dinner? Haute 
Cuisine is getting the cold shoulder from hosts 

v ‘ bored with traditional fare, and Nouvelle Cuisine 
has lost its nouveltie. Nothing seems to excite the 
sophisticated palate; as in the current drug crisis, it 
has all been tried.

Ever mindful of growing trends in the food biz, the 
#  P la g u e ’s  Consumer Research staff has scoured the 

city for dining alternatives. In a small shop in SoHo 
we’ve discovered what we predict is the < 
an American eating revolution.

toove re

Juan Seda, owner of the PenTRead Shop, sees 
cannibalism as the wave of the future. Born deep in 
the Peruvian interior, Seda was raised on a steady 
diet of human flesh. Five years ago he packed up 
some utensils and favorite family recipes and left 
his native land for a life in the New World. After 
receiving his MBA in Management from NYU 
Business, and a New York state certificate in food 
service, Seda set up shop.

‘‘I perceived a need for my services here in the 
United States,” he told a staff reporter. “I read about 
these oral frustrations of you Americans and 
thought to myself ‘Juan, what these people need is 
a little human flesh.’ ”

A case in point. "I was walking down West Broad
way the other day,” Seda elucidated, “and a man 
came up to me and said T haven’t had a bite all day.’ 
So I bit him. He looked much better afterward. Can-, 
nibalism has kept Peruvians satisfied for centuries, ’ 
so why not Americans?"

Sed a , a healthy, happy, th irty-five year old sp eaks 
: from  first hand exp erien ce . “ I ate my m other at a 
: tim e when you A m erican s w ere ju st dream ing 
: about it .”

He points out that human flesh is not only satisfy- 
: ing to eat, it’s economical.

“23% cheaper than chicken,” he assured us. 
“Poulet a la Bordelaise for four comes to about $9. 
Chop up a Pakistani in your Bordelaise, however, 
and you spend only $6.90. Tastes good, too. A little 
like frogs legs.”

Is there any special part of a person that’s better 
to nosh on, we asked Seda.

“Well, that all depends on the occasion and on in
dividual taste,” Seda replied. “My brother, Pedro, 
he’s a leg man. I preferthe upper arm, but at parties I 
always give my guests head.” And head is just what 
Seda’s shop specializes in.

“I thought I would focus on the Gourmet market 
until cannibalism finds widespread popularity. The 
most delicate parts of a person are found in the 
head— eye lids, ear lobes, lips. Always the most 
sought after.” 4PK

Not the genitals? v' \
“No. We’d much rather enjoy them the way you 

Americans do.”

Does Seda have a favorite dish, one he could 
perhaps recommend to prospective customers?

"My sister was a great dish. Then there was the 
time Mom served Sloppy Joe—just chopped in 
tomato and a little garlic. Wonderful! But those 
were once in a lifetime meals. I’d say for a beginner, 
buttered toes are easy. Great on toast! Lady fingers 
are nice to nibble on. Once you get started, there’s 
no end to the creative ways you can find to serve 
people!”

Seda is quick to point out that acquiring a taste 
foryourfellow man does not necessarily lead to bar
barism or a disregard for healthy living. “People are 
too quick to assume that a cannibal will eat just 
anybody who’s lying around. Not so! Most of us are 
very careful about who we have for dinner. Do you 
know how bad most meat is for you!? I only eat 
vegetarians, myself." Margaret Burke



by Bill W eber

The death of W a n k e r W agner, 
lead sing er and self-flage llating  
fo rce behind the rise  of the V ira l 
I n f e c t io n s  su p e r-b a n d , se n t 
sho ck w aves through the rock 
p ress and the local cognoscenti 
in u n p a ra lle le d  p ro p o rtio n s . 
W agner, 23, a fo rm erSt. Lo u is gas 
station  attendant who left h is 
hom etown only a m onth ago in 
search  of “ easy  liv in ’ and cheap 
dope,”  died Frid ay night in h is 
bathtub after reportedly pouring 
two ca se s  o f Sco tch  into h is 
n o strils . “ He died the w ay he lived 
m an, w hat can  I say , it’s a d rag ,” 
m uttered V ira ls  b ass p layer S a p 
p h o  S h a rd  outside her late part
ner’s  10th S treet apartm ent. A s 
she spoke, severa l g rief-stricken 
youths im paled a skunk on the 
build ing ’s  front door. “ It’s  our 
m em oria l,” they proudly exp la in 
ed.

W agner and h is band began 
their m eteoric surge to the top of 
the underground on the previous 
M onday at The H ole on W hite 
Street. W agner, h is nude body 
covered w ith b lack g reasepain t 
(save for a w hite strip e  running 
down h is back), perform ed sexu a l 
a n tics  that “ m ade M orrison and 
Jag g er look like fu ck in ’ eu n u ch s” 
acco rd ing  to one of the c lu b ’s  36 
patrons. Fo rtunate ly for the V iral 
In fectio n s, they w ere a ll m usic 
c ritic s  for the V illa g e  V ise  and 
N o H o  N e w s .

B y  W e d n e s d a y  n o o n , 
know ledge of the band’s  tough 
ye t tra n sc e n d e n t fu s io n  of 
“ S k u n k  P u n k ”  and  “ S k u n k  
Skro nk” had spread a ll over town. 
They w ould ’ve played to SR O  
crow ds the next two n ights had 
The H ole not been converted into 
a she lte r for the hom eless on

T eacher

H ello Song

S tu d e n tft i—  :-------- . ,------ J ‘uut:" ‘ T each e r  ___S tu d e n t

n r  M  i i j  r U g g i p m

Music an d  L yrics by  
L enore  G enova

S tu d en t

Hel-lo, H el-lo, H el-lo, H el-lo, 
How  do  y o u  d o ?  H ow d o  y o u  d o ?

Tuesd ay. Instead , they laid  the 
foundation for th e ir im m ortality 
byspend ing21 hours in the stud io  
(“ Enough for s ix  a lb u m s” says 
R igor R eco rd s' C o lo n e l T om  
G h o u l i s h ) ,  fo llo w e d  by a 
m arathon groupie-bang, w hich

cu lm inated  in W anker W agner’s 
d em ise late Frid ay . The V ira ls ’ 
debut EP , G o a ts  a n d  M o n k e y s , 
w ill be released  next w e e k .. .

Fam ily  m em bers report that 
F ra n k  Z a p p a  is  s till a live  fo r no ap
parent re a so n .. .M UZIK N O TES is  
offering a se rie s  o f free concert 
tick e ts  to the first reader who can  
co n clu sive ly  prove that F o re ig n e r  
and J o u rn e y  are d ifferent bands. 
Send your evidence to Not-So- 
H eavy M ettle, Box 80, 21 W ash
ington P lace , N Y, N Y, 10003. . . 
P o lic e  lead sing er S t in g  is  sa id  to 
be negotiating to p lay the title  role 
in the forthcom ing Broadw ay 
m u sica l H e a th c lif f , w ritten by 
“ rock opera” m ag icians T im  R ic e  
and A n d re w  L lo y d  W ebber. Based  
on Em ily  B ronte’s  c la s s ic  W uther- 
in g  FI e ig h ts , the show  w ill “ re-

'  V
H el-lo, H el-lo, H el-lo, Hel- 

I’m feeling  f in e , I ’m feeling

m ain fa ith fu l to the sp irit of the 
o rig inal, desp ite som e a rtis tic  
lib erties w h ich  w e ’ve taken ,”  say  
co-creators R ice  and W ebber The 
setting  has been m oved from  the 
m oors of 19th-century Eng land to 
contem porary K ing ston , where 

an asp iring  reggae m usic ian  w ins 
the heart of a sug arcane h e iress 
until he co n tracts a m ean dose of 
syp h ilis . Se t for the supporting 
case  are C h r is s ie  F lynd e  as 
C atherine and J im m y  C l i f f  as
{B ob) M arley’s  G h o s t .. .

—

TH IS  W E E K ’S  TO P T R A C K S
1. "C E N N A FO L ’ (NA NA NYAH 

NA NA NA NA N YAH N YAH NA 
NA NA NA NA NA N YAH  N A)” W. 
G ile s  Band

2. “ S W E E T  L IT T L E  T H IR T E E N ” 
Van H alen

3. “ (G O T M A SH ED  PO TA TO ES , 
A IN ’T  G O T NO) T A LE N T " Neil 
Young & Lazy H oss

4. “ P R O F IT S  IN T H E  M A TER I
A L  W O R LD ” Po lice

5. “ I C A N ’T  L IS TEN  TO  TH A T" 
H ull & O ats

6. “ P H Y S IC A L” Jo an  Je tt
7. “O LD  B R IT S ” Rod S tew art
8. “ TH EM E FRO M  ’C H A R IO TS  

O F F IR E ' ” DNA
9. “ K IN G  O F T H E  RO AD ” E lv is  

C o ste llo
10. “STA IR W A Y  TO  M O LSO N ” 

Bob & Doug M cKenzie
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